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Hi* Herat • _ -
> present kaiser in hte youth t w 

• frequent visitor « t the country home 
sf Sir Hugh and lady Macdonell. 
"He v u then." write* Lady Macdooell 
ta "Benilniscences of • Diplomatic 
I4f#^-"*-flhe^oung* man wllhjg. 
strong sense of fun and fond of tea*? 
to*. 

"He liked our English teas and aft-
erward used to claim me for a game 
of draft*. In the satsn there w u a 
big: window' with a deep seat that be 
e*pe_*lly fayored. To this a small ta
ble wa* drawn lip, and fine battles en
sued over the board, 

"I shall never forget one occasion 
when he accrued me of cheating. He 
waa «o apparently serious that I be
came Infuriated, and, unmindful of 
tin high estate or my duty as hostess, 
I impulsively leaned across the table 
and boxed bis ears. His sense of hu
mor and the satisfaction of having 
been so successful in working upon my, 
feelings saved the situation. I re
ceived full punishment later, for ever 
afterward when he met me he nsed to 
cry, *l know a lady who cheats at 

* * C e , r " __________ 
Ways of Darkut Africa1. 

In his book; "Thinking Block." Mr. 
San Crawford, who is held in Knglniid 
to be the successor to Livingstone,] 
gives a curious picture of bis mission 
ary experiences In Africa. He helped 
to establish the mission st&tioir «t Lu-I 
ansa, built on a cliff overhanging, the] 
Qreat White lake. Here, with unfail
ing success, be preached the gospel to 
the uttermost parts of Africa, drawiug 

places. On the- woman question he Is 
partlculirly Interesting. He became] 
aware of a secret society which flour
ishes tn Central Africa; It-is a sacred 
institution with hidden rites and cere
monies. Its purpose la to keep bus-
bands in subjection. This Is hardly 
th» Idea which the civilised worm has 
of the place of woman in Africa, but. 
aa Mr. Crawford says, nearly every
thing there is reversed, according to 
whita---notto__;!>-» 

FATE AND A 
COW 

Br M. QUAD 

Cowrla-ht. MZ, fcy Awociatwl Ut-
^ ' *r£ry Vtint.. 

Professor Slocum of the college at; 
Madison waa fifty years old at a car 
tain data*, fie .was tall and stoop] 
shouldered and ungainly. He was ret, 
Icent and. undemonstrative, and socie
ty knew him not a t alt, Mis* Deborah 
Day of the same town had reached the 
age of forty-live. She. was plain of 
face and frfgfo* of attitude, and bar 
charms were: mission 

It was one Sunday In church that 
fate brought the old bach and the old 
maid together In the same; pew, and 
they saugr from the same hymn book 
Irate, through a mutual acquaintance, 
introduced them after the sermon. A 
few evenings later the professor call 
ed. The talk was of philosophy. He 
called again, and they talked of tbeoao-
phy. He made a third call, and the ago 
of the wo.rld waa under discussion for 
an hourr- After that it was: for the 
cow to do her pars. 

One evening. Just at sundown, Mis*] 
Day walked forth In a meadow to 
gather a few daisies. At the same 
hour It singularly happened - that Pro 
feasor 81ocum sought tbe same mead 
ow in search of geological specimens 
The lady discovered her daisies,' the 
professor discovered his pebble*, the 

the- natives to biror from-far distant!two- peepfe discovered e*ch--o_er,-«ud|..0prjbualy the answer 

Right *n th* Jab. 
During a flood which swept away] 

••ratal small railroad bridges and quite] 
a stretch of track an operator In a 
coontry town along the line saw one of] 
the company's box cars Boating down. „ . _ . , . _ , . 
Us rtw. Instantly be sprang to _ s ] d o w n * • * £ . *?_*-_.« ___"_•_*__? 
key and reported th* matter to the] 
main offlcc. 

"Mr. Jamea," eagerly cried the oper
ator In the main office to a railroad 
<ata-r "V. G. report- that a box car Is 
floating: down tbe river at hla placer 

'ta It onraT' asked tbe railroader, 
•till looking over the pile of papers be
fore him, 

"He says It. is," answered the main 
«_ce operator after another spasm of 
telegraphy, "and want* to know whit 
tod©.** 

"All rlfht." smiled th* railroad man: 
"Just tell hJm to swim out to It and set 
th* brakes."—Exchange, 

WIthHit "Padding." 
Tbe teacher of the e l m in English 

says the Detroit Free Press, demanded 
that the pupils all write tor their dally 
exercise a brief account of a baseball 
game. 

One boy sat through the period seem
ingly wrapped In thought, while the 
others worked hard mod turned In their 
narratives. After school the teacher 
approached the desk of tbe laggard. 

"I'll give yori Ave minutes to write 
that description." be sternly said. "If 
it is not done by that time 1 shall 
punish you." 

The boy promptly concentrated nil 
his .attention upon the theme as the 

together they discovered a cow. A 
cow way be simply an animated object, 
on the landscape or she may be a dla 
covery because she U enraged ovei 
the loss of a horn knocked oil In" some 
way and because she has her bead 
down and her tail op and la Charging 
tbe pebble* and daisy gatherers. 

Then the fifth-discovery showed up 
It was a cow abed twenty rod* away, 

rough affair that bad seen bet 
ter days.—- The- meadowi-was -retired -| 
and the shed was more so. T-bej 
reached It Ju*t In time for the pro 
feasor to Hud s board and bar tbe en 
trance against the c o w and later on to 
further strengthen it . There was do 
doubt about th* bovine being In ear 
nest She made frantic efforts to tear 

born, and when'she could not effect 
an entrance she stood on guard to keep 
her victims from com—g o a t Dark 
nee* suddenly fell, and then the per 
turbed couple suddenly realised their 
•ituatlon. 

"Professor Slocum, 1 must leave here 
this instant!" txclaluied the horrified 
Mias Day. 

"And so must 11" was the reply. 
"it Is. not proper!" 
"•Certainly not!" 
"I shall be a imighingstockr 
"And I the same!" 
•*I can't go. blit foa most!" said Mia* 

Day as the cow quieted down. "Pro-
frs-fir, yfrt tnr**i s— th»* yn" must go 
—yon must see It! 

I do see it," he replied. "an_ while 
I cannot depart from the shed, I can 
climb on the top of I t" 

This he accomplished by making his 
way .through a gap In the roof. He 
was now in a position of propriety, 
but there was the cow again. When 
she saw him perched up there, so near 
and yet so far,,she tried to climb up 
after him, and at the end of two mln 
utes Miss Day was shrieking for pro
tection. Down scrambled the pro
fessor, and the cow took to roqping 
aronnd the shed to And where be 
had disappeared. Tbe interior of the 
shed bad now become so dark that 
nothing could be aeon. In trying to 

w«H_ww~«r vt**_r_ *-__. 
Victoria falls la In a-ap* ttke a baft* 

" _ ~ t t » ftUfc-wprssMt*-:-' 
top of toe letter and the outlet by (he 
•teat. _h« water pour* into a great 
pool * mil* long: and escapes by a oar-
row "outteruer __*- aan îscrfeeT 
wide in places. The water pour* into 
Un pool with a roar that may be 
beard twenty-eight mile* and stir* up 
[• spray that causes constant rain to 
fall In Its Immediate territory. This 
•pray is so greet that it looks Ilk* a 
elond against tbe sky and may be aeen 
before you hear the roar of the fall*. 
Yet the water from this great pool es
cape* almost a* quietly as water from 
an undisturbed lake. After the Water 
escapes from the, great pool below the 
fails through' the Jtem of the letter T 
It makes a turn at right angles and 
•wiepB around like the capital letter 
V. Yet there 1* no great-disturbance 
In any part of the outlet trom-the falls. 
At Niagara the whirlpool r«pim is one 
pt tbe world's bonders- —ererthe riv
er a few hundred feet below the falla 
:M«_r to be navigable.—*—. W. Howe's 
Monthly. ^ 

CeultthH » • Much Light**, 
At a mock parliament held in Bris

tol the "honorable member- for Stran
raer" asked the. "right honorable the 
president of the board of trade" (re
ferring to the merchant shipping act 
1804, prevention of collisions) "wheth-
era HgbteTman, having two light light-
ers in tow, would be required to light 
a lighter light on the lighter lighter, so 
that tbe lighter the lighter the lighter 
th* tight?" The president replied. 

tlve, since the lighter lighter being tbe 
tighter and the use of the compara
tive 'lighter' denoting that the lighter 
Is .already 'light* the lighter of tbe 
lights) would not be required to light a 
lighter light on the lighter lighter, 
since the lighter lighter i s lighter than 
fte W_ht_Uihter."-Strand IfaiHUdjn- T 

S«l*nium lit Tim* RsMrdlng, 
( An ingenious application of the pe
culiar property oif selenium of raryihg 
It* electric resistance with change of 
lllumlnaaon bars been mad* in Heidel
berg in the electric tranimlssloh of 
pendulum_be*t* to a distance for re
cording time and comparing clocks, 
for a long time' the beats were elec
trically transmitted through contact* 
made by the pendulum itself. ' This 
method Introduced Irregularities of. 
consequence, where hundredths, of a 
second are taken into account, as in 
astronomical observations. The Hei
delberg method causes the swinging 
pendulum, just aa It touches Its low**t 
point to reflect a beam of light upon 
a selenlnm ceil, which trans—Its the 
message without physical contact with 
the pendulnm.—New York Tribune. 

On theTSox 
Br THOMAS rV DEAN 

y**r» ago there w*re two mm ll»iai| 
in eae o / the great ciOea on the «ast 
era coast of tbe (laltad BUM* whoJ 
though they were father ana son. WW*) 
chams. Tb*y were rich and ultra fish: 
louable, which tneant thea *ecaethlag 
far dltrcrent from what __weatd-_«aa 
today, in those days tbe fashionable 
people of the land were reftasd andl 
Intelligent. Now to be ultra rasblona 
bis has a qUMtionabl* sound. On*>_ay 
be ultra fashiouaw*. yet davofd of or| 
dinary breeding. 

The two men referred to looked like) 
gentlemen and acted like gentlemen 
Shakespeare baa described them in _*| 
word* "to tbe manner bor_" Toej 
were always seen together on th*| 
street, and one looking at them would 
think them a pair of noblemen belong 
jng to some;lordly Englitb estate ln| 
society tbey were known as "Dombty 
* Son** 

The. father, who waa a widower 
drifted on. thinking that th«lr com 
paAionsbl|H»'attlft last as ionf, aa. ̂ b'#jr 
lived. Whttt »• shock, then. 'wa»' it 
to hl_ wb*n h|a son annouueed to hi* 
father hi*. *ng»g«m*nt! "The older man 
could not believe hi* »en»es. But 

r»eu-r!«»t-*l 
a girl with no fortune, that the yount) 
couple could net retain th* poaltton 
In society that their ancestors, the] 
VKB a.*«. Bid beta roYWS'ysara, hi* 
desolation w«* complete, l i e could not 
conceive of himself failing to aiipearl 
at the functions he b«U from hi* youth! 
been acemtomed to «ttend^nd to go) 
t o H h | n s - ^ „ o « r ^ l » T _ _ ^ l o n ~ w T 
bad always gone with him would be] 
wort* than not going at alt. 

The flrsf qnarrel' the-.two-had" evstj 
bad follo'wed. -You shall hot marry,' 
aald- the elder Van O* "unl*e*f J6»! 
marry one of our set and one wltnj 
aufflclent fortune to-*n*ble you to k**fj 
up a poaltjon aa a marrlsd man.** -

"I have asked a lady to be my wif*," 
repll«d the sou,. "and I will not turnf 
upon my Inritttiofl.' 

"Very well, then, yon must shift fo» 
yourself.'' 
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Parent 
«»*»vr 91 

Harry Van Q. married a lovely girt 
but. *ln*e It would have required a i l 
lncom* equal to his father's to Ukrt 
her In tbe society he had bean ueed tof 
going with, he did not attempt I t Bm 
this In comparUkm with the youna 
couple's real condition was a bags 
teila They bad nothing whatever tc| 
Hv« on and akhk rapidly Into poverty 

Tbe eider Van O.. though It nearly 
broke Ida heart to go to function*! Btit HeuM Feast*. 

land __r?_'_VUe^ff1_-,_ _ S l w l»o r t «*^!*%-sm«_i_-t__l lawl. mrtiihewsvsty ysw* n ^ f ^ j ^ S6.-i - ij iwr 0 f t w a ,»|la-«KH 
as the "Mae, _ „ . r»_ „̂  , L I . . «.._ _..! 

teacher slowly counted the momouN. 'strengthen tBe door some more, the pro-
At last, with Joyful eagerness. l«- ti-wor fell down and rolled over; In 
scratched a line on his tablet ami.trying to go to'his assistance Miss Day 
banded it to his master. 

"Rain—no game." 
It read: suddenly found herself sprawling, 

f Can a person._ maintain frigidness 
when surrounded by a cow shed, with a 
mad cow battering? away at the ffoop? 
Can, u person be stilted after rolling In 
the straw and dirt? Can he or she be 

sthcn..J____.in_ 
possible to see eSch other? The pro
fessor wisely decided that tbey could 
not and be reached out and clasped 
Miss Day's hand. She returned the 
cldsp. Then he put bis arm around her 
in a protecting, way, and she did not 
shrink. Then tbe old cow made up 
ber mind to melt tbe frost and bring 
out tbe turtledoves if she had to 
break her heck TJrao it She gave a 
bellow of warning and retreated eight 
or ten rods and then came for the side 
of the shed Uke a runaway locomotive 
She hit It fair and square, and two-
thirds of it cared in like a house of 
sand. In the caving- she was mixed up 
with beams and boards, and the pro
fessor" tpofe advantage of the occasion 
to tear the door aside and then pull 
bis companion out into the open. Then 
they ran for the nearest fence. It 
wasn't .dignified to fall down three or 
four times, but they fell. It wasn't 
eminently proper, when the fence was 
reached and the cow was bard on their 
trail, for the professor to throw Miss 
Day o#er and tben take a scramble 
hlmsett. but that's the way it was 
worked. Then aS soon as tbe man in 
the .cnse_cotild jet his breath he fe-
aitefld- ttie^hwjtaWf'r rTbey jeere botS4 

Making It Clear; tattered and frizaii'dTThoy had togetb-
' TBe meflieT of flve-yesr-oTd Geoffe Br passed through peril by flood and 

"Heme, Sweat Home,'' Toe Path*tie? 
"Home, Sweet Home." the song of a 

homeless American, onco moved Rob 
„ fit. Loujs Btexenso.n_to. ah loutbnra[t_of|jexerely 

pusionate pratjst. But It was the 
music rather than tbe words that 
roused''his indignation. You will find 
the passage in "Across tbe Plains;" "I 
have no Idea whether musically this 
air Is t o be considered good or bad, but 
it belongs to that class of art which 
may best be described as n brutal as 
sault upon the feelings. Pathos must 
bo relieved by dignity of treatment 
If you wallow naked in the pathetic 
like the author of 'Home. Sweet 
Home,' you make your hearers weep 
in an unmanly fashion, and even yet 
while —icy are moved they despise 
themselves and hate the occasion of 
their weakness." 

' Watched th* Jook«y». 
When the Derby was first founded 

the stewards used to ride along th<> 
course to^watch the competitors. A 
separate steward was detailed for each 
hOrse. and hist duty was to see there! 
was no interference with.that horse- Or 
his Jockey by the other competitors or] 
the public. In a picture of the Derby 
of 1791 by J. N. Sartorius one of tbel 
stewards can be seen riding along gay 

. ly annra.lfflgthw <n fnvnf of fhe> ft-lnfiof 

had been 111 for several days. 
"How is your mamma this morning 

GeOrgie?" asked a neighbor. 
"Oh. she's better," replied the little 

fellow, "hot she isn't quite so better 
as she was yesterday."M3hlcago News 

Litsrsl. 
Bervanfc-It'a 'art pas* », sir. Lodge) 

—Good hesvenai Why didn't yon tel. 
me before? Servant—Because it wasn't'' 
sir—London Opinion. 

Never trouble another for what yon 
can do yottrself.-Thot-as Jefferson. 

Ore (afid cowl; and romance had come 
to tbeir hearts at last 

"Miss Day. I have loved yon from 
the first!" announced the professor a.« 
betook her hand. 
."And i—I"-;- she replied after gasp 

Ing for breath; 
Of course she bad, too, and of course 

that settled tt then and there. Tbe old 
cow looked through the rails at them 
beard the cooingfof the doves and with 
a saort of dlsgtut-turned tall and 
walked away. And yet she had made 
Ov«r two human beings to be like the 
n-rsrage. 

quatnt dinner known 
house feast Some gentleman, many 
years bacK,;ieK a tH- oJJ-oMy'Wi--
whlch half a dosen Bode bouses w*r* 
to be built and one* a year he direct
ed that the occupants were to bare a 
feaat Every year the s i - old ladle* 
and the six old gentlemen meet tbe 
trustees and have dinner. Some of the 
trustee* are county councilors and 
the like; but, according to the terms 
of the will, tjiPj have to serve tbe old 
people first and make them comforta
ble. The guejts always alt in the same 
order as the number of their homes, 
and the menu must include a veal pis 
with plums in It 

went H e saw nothing of his win-sot 

POKQ-Ali 
J? "Otftyx* ] 

ererrpafcr. 8oU_7_UdMa 

LoriB Taylor* - Mm 

Whin Handing Was C»mm»n. 
Edmond Durke aald that be could in 

his time obtain the assent of the hoflse 
of commons to any bill tbat carried 
the death punishment. 

A man'srllfe was not very valuable 
In those strenuous days. If he scratch
ed his name on Westminster bridge. If] 
he wore a wig or false mustache- or 
any other disguise on a public road, if] 
he cut down a young tree, if be stole 
property-worth-naore-than 41.as. If he 
had been transported for crime and re
turned a day ahead of the expiration of 
bis term of punishment, i t he wrote a 
threotening letter. If he stole a bide! 
from a tanner's, for any and all of 
these things and for 200 more than! 
theso' he was banged by the neck until 
he was dead 

Praparing Far th* Worst 
"I always prepare for the worst snd 

then if it doesn't happen I am agree-
fabiy surprised.'* 

"But what If It does?" 
''Well, then, of course, there'* noth

ing left for me to do but kick myself! 
for not having known betten'*—Chlcago| 
Becord-Herald. 

Prev*d His Srriartn***. 
Wedderly — I'd hate to have any 

business dealings with Slyker, He's 
too smart Singleton—Do you mean to 
say that you consider him smarter 
than yourself? Wedderly—I certainly 
*o. Way. he had * chance to marry 
my wife, but he didn't—London Tit-
Bits. 

—V*ry R«funi. 
"My. yaBTig man,"*, a-feat-gentr" -s»td| 

Liza of Sboreditcb. "He never blows 
his soup like a common person. He al
ways fans it with, his hat"—London 
Telegraph. 

Weak Point-
He—Why does a n actor; to portray 

deep emotion, clutch at his head and 
an actress at her heart? She—Each 
feels it most in the weakest p o i n t -
Judge. 

Winning Wiv»«»^ 
let*. Exe—Some husbands win their 

wives by sheer audacity; Mrs. W y e -
Y _ r a n d many other* by shear ss«a-
oneity.—Baeton Transcript ~ 

him. but that be eoo*lder*d Uarry out 
of th* chosen set who; had composed! 
society sine* colonial days and it[ 
would be contamination for him to as 
aociate with any on* except tbe sleet 

One day the eider Van - . - t h i s was) 
several-years since be bad nartsd withl 
his son—•tepped out' Of his club to » 
carriage that had been called for hint] 
Elegantly dressed, f* Dsoal, bis bead 
covered with a shining silk hat —si—I 
feet with whit* apats. hla hands with 
tan gloves snd carrying a cane, he 
stood for a moment looking up' and 
down the street tben went down to 
the cab. Tin? coachmsu annoyed him. 
for Instead of looking sfraTght aBiid 
of him he turned-his face In the-op
posite direction. 

Mr. Van O. got Into tbe carriage andl 
told the cabman to drive him to the) 
home of a lady social leader. On ar
riving s t the door some friend* of the 
aristocrat hsppened to pas*,-and h* 
stopped on the sidewalk to speak to 
them. When doing so. he happened to 
cast bi* eye to the coachman and rec 

to show surprise or shock at even this 
contretemps. Nor did be Jn any way 
recognise the fact that his own off
spring was his cabman. When bis 
friends passed on be went Into the 
house before which be stood and after 
making a call came out directed the 
coachman to drive him to bis home 
tipped him snd went inside. 

The next day the same cab w«i>j 
called at the same club for the samel 
maa On this occasion Mr. Va_~tf 
was dressed in his most'ordinary co* 
fame. As he entered tbe cab* without] 
looking at bis cabman he gave his dl 
rections a s to where he wished to be] 
driven. 

The cabman started. He w i s direct
ed to take bis fare to his own humble 
domicile. He whipped up hi* horse] 
with as much sang froid as if b* had 
been directed ia drive to a rail way *M 
don. considering as be proceeded what 
he should do. It was evident that his 
father had recognixed him and was go
ing to see him and his wife, but- what 
for he did not know. Harry and his.| 
wife lived in a small salt of rooms In 
a Cheap fintbouse. On reaching It his 
father without- t h e least unbending 

«*_&-__a-__<* —t-

I N U N i 

"Can you direct me to the rooms ofj 
Harry Van S.?"" 

"Certainly, sir," said the coachman, 
touching his bat respectfuliy, and be, 
tedding him to bis rooms, rang, and the 
door was opened by Mr*. Van G. 

Once across the threshold, s -marked! 
change came oyer tbe visitor. Taking| 
his son's hand In one of his own. his 
daughter-in-law's In the other, with! 
wet eyes, he said: *^ 

"Com* home, my dearhoy and girt 
I can stand ibis no longer. I shall giv* 
• p soctoty for yon." 

Tliat-eaded the eatraagetnent The' 
f*t-er wan gettlag «M and found n»orr| 
ce_J»rt a t borne tssta ta society 
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PINAUiyS] 
- T W n w * wcocfc__Twfome value ever ofered. J _ - * » » M *> e*_r**iii_, ~~i 
Wherever you go, in cay oryil7»xDISi>_tupe»pl* _nt ED. P I N A U D _ ^ I 
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Perfume your r_ndWchicf with k. Use it in ytmr ttotmut mi )___.< 
Spray your Lncn with i t It ha* n_ny u*_—k_ aco*-__td_snW_rc_se_Nl 
men and* women. Men say k it a periect ss<PCi>_Hiv_*J| pfff|)flt_*_*V *V SB* 
fre*h_s; *x l lasting. Henember the tsrice, 6 «strlW_i 7$Ci k i t W M t o V . 
ful value. Ask any deakr « wnte m defect. S e c _ 4 _ looW'OfcsWl-«r_tJ I 
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